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ai{RTSsafewaws^i
Let It eomeeno* now, let the day begin— 

Ko joy like this in my life before- 
Wben the first full light of the sun atre

lâyfieart will have come- to its home o

IMPORTANTfedgtd, clotked and fed to-day. Southern 
•lavtry, with a dngle exception, and that 
wan every important exception, of the 
right to sell invested in the slave-holder, 
wee • system. infernal as it was, vastly 
superior to the system of Irish tenantry 
at this very hour.”

A F K EACH KH’S A KTIF1CE.

Terenka.
BY JUSTIN F. H’OARTHY.

Let mtybty names loag worshiped rest In
And bi-ro-deeds and works of fiery fade 

Like stars when from the east the regal day 
doth shine,

Before tout simple, yet all glorious act^of
thine,

Veronica, of all the ho 
fall.

Have Mary’s thou had'st the greatest of 
them all.

The dim
And*still thy name 

ont last;
Tby mem’ry ne'er shall fade, thy

Where’er 
dards fly;

What honor greater, what fa 
Thine was the favor, an

To wine the Havlour’s streaming, 
stained fare,

As slowlv, and with faint and tottering 
pare,

With feat urea wracked with anguish strong
and deep,

And thorn-pierced brow, He labored up the 
steep.

Grateful the offering unto our burdened 

And lor a simple act a great and grand re

refused to make the reasonable advance 
with a most brutal insolence. 1 see he is 
described as a plensant spoken 
Hew York peeers ; bet in the west of Ire
land he is only known as a brutal bully. 
When be refused to accede to the demand 
of the workingmen they struck, and he 
undertook to reap the oats with the aid 
of his own family—servant girl# and herds
men,—but he was obliged to give uo, and 
to yield to their terms. When November 
came, and the rent for one year was due, 
he refused to lower the rents, although 
nearly all the tenants of the Earl of Karne 
had been supported for rfs months by 
American charity, and although the very 
potato seed had been supplied by the 
Land League from the Land le ague fund*. 
When the tenants refused to pay his rack 
rent# he got out over fifty processes of 
eviction. The process-server was resisted 
by the women, and went home after serv
ing three writs. The same women who 
resisted the process-server and gave groans 
for Boycott gave cheers for Earl Earns 
who was

any American would five for the fee 
simple to the soil, and tnat when he says 
that the profits have been 4 per cent on 
the value of the land, he ingeniously re
members to forget that ninety-nine-nun- 
diedths oi the renting value of the land 
was created by the tenants by their own 
labor, at their own sole ex Dense. For ex
ample, in the parish of Niel, where Cap
tain Boycott was fiist Bo - cutted, the land 
is mostly rock and the thinnest of thin 
soil which can be cultivated by incessant 
manuring aid by spade tillage. Such 
land in Illinois could not be given away.

ALL IMPROVEMENTS MADE BY TENANTS.
“ The Earl of Earue and other landlords 

for whom Captain Boycott was agent 
never spent any money on the improve 
meut of their estates. They compelled 
their tenants to make all the improve
ments themselves, and under Captain 
Boycott’s manag ment, as fast as they 
created what Boycott calls the value of 
the land, the rents were raided. I he 
lands of the Earl of Earue, as nature 
made them, were not woith a shilling an 
acre, and the exorbitant rents that he 
was compelling his tenants to pay for 
them was the result of their own industry 
and toil. The best answer to Captain 
Boycott’s statement that he had never 
any trouble with his neighbors before 
Father John O’Mally’s speech, was the
fact that he was obliged to be attended by should not suffer from a Cough,
two constables for two or three years he- wb*n a few doses of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral 
fore that time, and that after one of the W1“ cure. Tune, money, comfort, health, 
rises he speaks of, he was very glad to es- kl 1 are saved by it. 
cape with his life. I don’t know anv com- F 
munity in the Western States where he the Bowels, are
would not have been lynched years ago if the system ; secure their healthy action by 
he had been guilty of one-tenth part of j nature’s grand remedy. Burdock Blood B\t 1 
the insolence and t>ranny which were re- ter». It cures Scrofula—It cures Liver i 
ported to me about him by his own ten Complaint—It cures Dyspepsia—It cures
ants in the County Mayo ; and yet the Female Complaints and purifies the Blood 
peonle in that county would die for any while it restores strength and vitality to 
decent landlord. For example, while the shattered system. Trial Buttles 10 
Captain Boycott dare not return there, cents 
while Lord Solg dares not live there, 
while Oran mure and Brown does not dare 
to live there ; Th< mas Tyghe and one or 
two landlords who live between Clare- 
inorris and Captain Boycott’s house, a dis
tance of less than ten miles, could raise a 
thousand men to protect them, and have 
no need whatever of police protection, and 
while Hourke, another land agent within 
three miles of Captain Boycott’# place, 
is obliged to go around with two con
stable- guarding him whenever he leaves j 
his home, and Ferrick, another landlord’s 1
agent, who imitate- Boycott, was killed £i'ey hairs of age being brought with sor- 
la-t spring within three miles of Captain to. thv «rave is now, we are glad to 
Boycott’s house. That part of tl*e county thmk> becoming rarer every year as the 
i< populated by Fenians, audit i- nota of Cingalese Hair Redorer becomes more
safe county for a tyrant to live in. Yet general. By its use the scanty locks of age

| nothing ran exceed their loyalty and de- once more resume their burner color and 
danger of hi- life. This letter exasper- | votion to any of their friends.' K. t cx- the hair becomes thick and luxuriant ae !
atvd the people of Mayo, and they then , ample, i know that if 1 wc-itt to Captain ever; with its aid we call now defy the !
di-tmninud not only not t«» w-ti k for him, j Boycott ’s parish and asked, a* a personal 
but that thf shop-keepers should not buy i favor, that he should be allowed to live 
nor sell to him. That decree was carried I there, he would be as safe at Lough Mask

a- he is at New York.”

man in the

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
OneTonn light streak flushing faintly air 

One pale-red line o'crslantu the sky; 
There le such fresh life In the clear «harp 

And I feel that the end of mv drear

nor* elnee eur earliest

J. J. HanrattyPm Hocefl, the celebrated but eccentric 
preacher of Naples, once «cared his con
gregation in the muet beneficial way. He 
preached a tremendous sermon on the 
inevitable consequences of a sinful life. 
Hi« hearers were in a convulsion of ex
citement with the blueing picture of a 
sulphurous retribution before their im
aginations. All at once he stopped in 
the very midst of an eloquent appeal and 
cried out, “Now all of vuu who sincerely 
repent of your sins, hold up your hands.” 
Every hand in the assembly was up in an 
instant. The preacher looked upon the 
scene fur one awful moment, and then 
addressing the higher powers exclaimed: 
“Holy Archangel Michael, thou who with 
thine adamantine sword Blandest at the 
right of the judgment seat of God, hew 
me off every hand which has been raised 
hypocritically.” In an instant nearly 
every hand dropped to its owner’s side.

I know each shape of those shadowy hill* 
Remembered .vet out of childhood « yea 

And each dim line of the landscape fills 
My «onI with a Joy that t« hard on tear 

For those are the vfbad hills; a d there, 
On the edge of the far hortson-line, 
i that Horaete. that stands out clear 
Where the night hangs yet, and the

and distant future then is now the
the far-off future shall

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson's Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

name not

the Christian’s stain lest stan-

The violets thirteen years ago.
Do you see how the tail canes glim

Down by that tomb in the dear br
I woukMie U> have lived for thin one d

buck late, an It may nol pn 
gilt growa atrong tn the i-aa

• so high? 
waiting eyes’ 
d, and we

vor more divine? 
d all the honor

Night,’come 
Amd the lighistazpXjIei & ZF-Ansrcrs-regarded a# a good landlord in the 

County Mayo before Boycott became his 
agent. The Earl of Karne’s tenants, with 
many of whom 1 have personally talked, 
believe he is a good landlord, and vented 
all their hatred on Boycott, who richly 
deserves it. The Earl of Earue, before 
Captain Boycott’s time, w.ts always willing 
and ready to listen to their complaints, 
but he is an old man now in his dot me, 
and lives in the north of Ireland, and is 
completely under Captain Boycott’s in
fluence.

Why are the w*i 
What do they htd«

But the 
mem by,

Dim In the mist and morning haze,
The towers rise on a buttled wall;

While the «un come# up in a yellow blast 
And one blue dome looms over them a 

Let me not go mad—they have brought 
home;

This the day-dawn, and he

DRY GOODS ! Ils at our side 
from our 
ns roun

Those heavenly features, pale and an- 
- gulshed wrought,
Had left their Impress on the virgin cloth.

le i 
Mr

BOYCOTT AND BOYCOTTING. Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 

Dresv Muslins, Etc.
Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

45 cents per yard.

An Interview with Jumes Bed path ou 
These Absorbing IrMi Factors.

-re Is Rome! 
lA.ndnn Sort*

FATHER BURKEMr. James Red path, the well-known 
correspondent in In land, having tempor
arily m en in the city, says the Chicago 
Inter Ocean, the opportunity was seized 
to interview him on the subject of the re
cent interviews with Captain Boycott 
published in the New York papers, but 
more particularly in reference to one 
which appeared in the New York Herald. 
The result of the interview with Mr. Red- 
path will be seen in the following report, 
which cannot fail to tie interesting, both 

account of the subject and of tne per
son who granted the interview

“ Mr. Red path, have you seen the inter
views with Captain Boycott, publi-hed in 
the New York papers ?”

“ Ye-, I have read tne report- m the 
Sun, Tribune and Herald.”

“ Have you any objection to making 
comments upon them ?”

“ No. To begin with, the Tribune re
ports Captain Boycott as Haying the Irish 
people had been spoiled by being humored. 
They declared that they were determined 
to get rid of the landlords, but had no 
idea what they would then do with the 
land. My answer to that is, that the Irish 
people have been humored for seven hun- 
(lred years by being i inp lied to submit

F he Liver, the Skin, the Kidneys and 
the natural cleanser* ofBOYCOTT OSTRACISED.

“ After the process-servers were resisted 
the people in the parish of Neale, at their 
own motion, and not by the advice of 
Father John O’M ally, determined to os
tracise Captain Boycott, a-> was done in 
the case of tenants taking lands from 
which others had been evicted. The man 
who made the motion to do so, after 
Father John 0’Mally had left, told 
that he took the hint from a speech that J 
had made at Cla.emorris ; but neither my 
advice nor Father John O’'ally’s in
fluence would have had any effect what
ever if Captain Boycott had not been such 
an insolent tyiant, and hated by every 
man and woman in the neighborhood who 
had ever had any dealings with him. 
Captain Boycott then wrote a letter to 
the London Times, in which he -aid that 
his fences had been destroyed, his gates 
broken down, hi* life placed in peril, and 
that he was persecuted because ie was a 
Protestant.
three days after that letter was published, 
and his fence was in perfect order, his 
gate had never been disturbed, and he 
was surrounded by constables and in t o

MKKMON ON THE BLESSED SAC! 
MENT.

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.
Sunday evening, Mar clpreached on 

to one of the largest congregations 
has assembled in the Church of St. Savi 
Lower Dominick Street, Dublin.

g devotions began at half- 
but for an hour before that t

Table Linens. Table Napkins, Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and 
Towellings, Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonades, Tickings, Ac.— 
A lull assortment at close prices.

(Jases of Prints, Créions, Grey and White Cottons at mill prices.
--------  I Tweeds for Men and Boys’ wear a decided bargain.

Go to Regan’s if you want the most j Tapestry Carpets. Lave Curtains, a large stock, at prices lower than can 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiters for summer j be had elsewhere. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 cent*-

His new stock embraces the best . 1
good? in this line ever before shown in I T . . j,.,, . ... , n .
London. The prices are exceedingly low. *jl"' e *** . Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, r i ingot*,
Competition is the order of the day j 1'fillings, Ac.
—in fact, a sort of national policy and Gents’ Furnishings—one 
Rigan will be always found up to the New and Nobby,
times.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The

■
even inLOCAL NOTICES.
seven,
the church was ciowded, many hand 
of people being unable to find nit 

Father Burke ascended the pvroom.
after Vespers and preached from the 1 
pel of the Sunday, recording the mir 
l»y which our Divine Lord fed five th 
and men with five barley loaves and 
small fishes. In the course of his 
quent address, Father Burke said: I 
you now, dearly beloved, to recollect 
this great miracle is a fact record -d in 
life of our Divine Saviour, and u 
contradicted. We have seen the fact, 
as consider the significance of the 
Every single act of our Lord wa* not 
great in itself, but it also symbolizer 
eignifted, or' foreshadowed some wot 
ful thing that was to come, and it h 
deeper meaning than that which lay i 
its surface. What was the deep men 
of the miracle recorded to-day? It 
this: He gave them first the food ol 
Divine law, He taught their souls, 
tilled them with light, He g 
those who required sorrow, 
might do penance for their sin#; He lq 
up the fire of Divine love in heart* 
were cold, and He gave the light u 
vine knowledge to intellects that wer 
prived of the light and darkened in 

and in their sin When He 
thus fed their souls, then He multi 
the bread and fed their bodies. 1 
does all this mean? It prefigured 
other—more wonderful still—multi] 
tion of the Divine Bread, which is at 
the eternal word of God made flesh 
the food of man’s body and man’s 
and that is the bread that is multi 

the Catholic altars throughou

d the best assorted stocks in the city—al!

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is > k<,| with new and
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to show goods. Polite and atten 
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

rode past hi- farm two or

bKif Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figure- at
tu

HANRATTTS One Price Store,
ns. Sold at 50 rents per bottle. Fur sale
by all druggist. Cheapside, opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,

THE MOST OPPRESSIVE LAWS
ever enduredthat any civilized people 

without rebellion, and that there is not in
all Europe a system of land tenure so «le- out by the people themselves, with whom
grading to the people as the land tenure it originated, and he found hints.-If ostia- the tenants have 'no expatriate THE31- j For the be-t photos made in the city go 
of Ireland. I he Irish people are deter- cised. His suggestion that he was perse- selves. to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call
mined to get rid of the landlords, but cuted bec «use he wa a protestant only “ The • .or men have to leave their i and examine our stock of frames and
they have an equally clear idea of what made people laugh in tin County Mayo, wives eai! in the spring and work all | paspartonta. the latest styles and finest
they will then do with the land. They hevau-e it is the most Catholic county m summer in L .gland in order to satisfy the : a-sortment in the city. Children's pictures [ ~TSJ~OT~F. —The Reverend Clergy <>f the Dio- eae liberally dealt 
will cultivate it. Captain Boycott says the land. I have been in several parishes landlords. Captain Boycott forgets evi- ; a specialty. | with,
that the Land League would ruin the then when 1 wa- the only Protestant dently that those very tenants who Boy- 1 j0 Alexander Wilson, 353 Richmond 
ueople. Now, no po. ular movement in then at the time, and yet it i- represented cott. d him w ere supported for nearly six | Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine
Ireland has ever «lone 8 * much for them j in Parliament by the Rev. Mr. Neilson, a months last year by American ciiarity.” wine- liquors, canned goods, fresh toma-
Ittf.-n. a- tm- been do*;.- by tin Land j Pre-hyt.-rian pi .a-ln-r from l 1st» r. But “ Captain boycott >nv- that the only ; to-a, 3 lb. cans only 16c. A trial solicited. REMOVED T O 208 DUN DAS STREET
'tT* V‘ VV" 'Tî *“ r-; l!,V Ü. ,h" la",ll,’“H P'T"1 t,*V i f"r the 'ri.h trouble!,. migration. I speciai. Notice.-.!. McKenzie has rv- I
<>f tne iM-h peopl •. In fact, the land Earl «d Larne, to rais * a fund and send , What do you say about it ? < i t * j w i t j Tlii
ne ..ment , -ta m-■ v;m,nt t tin i : d-wn what they , died n , elief . xpedit ion j “I think he is right, and moi e than that, j iswing Machine repai/part imd at- j 
era, hut the i» - tit • t the upn-ing • 1 tin to dig h:< potatoes. It cost the British ! he i- honest, because he has et the ex- „t .• ,i r •
Mr |WI‘f"i,'h, I|,"h«v 'vi"," 17u,ul< t",,in- 1 ,hi,uwlf- lre,a";ll 'r. i'.'.frepariui nn'l cheaper‘rate, i
Mr. Daxitt, nit-id. • . -1 I r land, hax. got Soopoiunl- worth of potatoes ; m which oils just as soon as all the landlord- and , . «- 1 i.i.ntl n !
ike* nixing the Land Leag tes, case it cost th< British Government £ ;,.v K) all the agenti are forced to emigrate, and J * i * ' '* t< n* «<■ —■ ■ ■ a a. i i a a ■ ■ t _ . rm —

"'Y:; ijrt™ k,"f'T ... T'lm« lnffacSit(fu¥ht tiu,,th.en; ut|1" ASD Shoe- Stum in St. MECHANICAL ORGUINETTE-tenths f th md leagues of iieland were the peopl of the West of Ireland tnat plan is the introduction if iut-ide « pitai T p , , , , I
■' " ' -, lî’Ÿ.h’I'tl thh ,l,;; ' .vi"la,ii'« »=■> lr.w,liuman.'Iiv.ru-, to carry on manufacturing i'ldu-tm -, He 1 )iew ;l'nd shoe "û'm'V. S.” Thomas,

lii-h j»« .ph- «>i _ -<l tn« m tlie n.-elv ,,r Lngh h, and the.'*; are tlnve sepaiate says there is no rva>on why Irelaiul should
“ In an interview with the Sun, Captain 1 p-t- of laws there, that lin y could succe--- 

Boycott says that he has uev.-r had any fully resi t the aggre-sions u 1 the land-
personal ti -utile with his neighbor- and h.rd. So fai from Father John O’Mally
tenant-, and that the charge- circula: -d vin oiiraging vi«deuce, lie -imply sanctioneil
against, him w«r«- an afr«-rttv.tight, and the scheme of o.-traeism wiii.h i- now
that the Eai 1 of Earue, liis landlord, re 

i Indieve them and lirus devlim^l to

VC 80ITO
thatDUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER, error

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New Spring Tweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT. WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me, while 

my price is much lower, as 1 am content with simply a living profit. Give mean early ealL
N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

upon
world, whereon thousands are daily 
namely, the Body a ml Blood, the 
and Divinity of Jesus Christ prese 
the Holy S crament of tin- Eucharist 
the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist 
my beloved, think of it! 1 suppt 
who are listening to me here to-nigl 
Catholics, and, consequently, that . 
lieve what the apostles believed or 
Holy Thursday night in Jerusalem, 
their Divine Master took the hrea< 
wine, changed it into llis own most t 
Body and Blood, and gave it to the 
ties to be their food and their <

i.ot have h-r own mauufav. une» f«o gW, , Jv'stori. i„ Untario.' Tl!i- will «ml.le all 

woo', and many other arriel -. of .low«tiv , what y, want a„ ,.Very known
. hut attributes th.- tact that fa { variet/wiu ,gk,...t „hJhailll iu
f ,i , ,, , , , large quan ties, a new feature for ht.fault of the people thc-m-lves au.l that at Th«ma‘ Vrices’wiU l,e very low to suit 

« aile.! boycott)-m,... ....lei t.. - cur.-the he nreseut time no va.utal.st could he the ,,reacnt etltil,n, Gi^e them a call, 
light.-of the tenants, and prevent them found to mv.-st money m the country m ‘ 1 ,
from resorting to bloodshed, as I have its present disaffected condition. Now I Choice Honda oranges, Spanish onions 
good t ea-on t«» believe that they intended will say what is the cause of this. Land- bananas, Cape Cod Oanbernes. A.

“ It i- true that Boycott lias never be- t., do in the ease of Cajitain Boycott him- lordisin the cause of it, together with MoUNTJOY, City Hall,
fore hail any personal trouble with hi self. English hatred of the Irish. The Irish Mothers I Mothers ! ! Mothers ! !
tenants, Win--, .... tola-, .war, th.-y had : (Hr. first of " jovwm-..." «1.» can..- to America fill our manufactur and’erylng i
Hubmitted Ilk.- seit- to In-* arrogance an<l P\ the way, tin nr-t ivwspipei m n-s, and yet while they are well paid and with the ex«Tu«;iating pain of vutting teeth ? i xxtii'Hour
tyranny. Captain Boycott eai tie into that th wovhl in which “ Ih.yvuUiitg” was paid double what they would ever have iyp2’J|0<JSth &'! %Y Ri* P °f 11* î I ^ musical
country M \ . ut"eu years ag<», l»ut had not over u-eil was The Inter-Ocean. I first expected to receive, our manufactories relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— OUR ORGUINETTE is
lives l there livit y ears before he had won wrot it in a letter to The Inter-Ocean, llmuish. Ir-land ha-' coal and man v other depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. real merit, which lias become Standard
the reputation of being the. wor-t land Captain Buy cott goes .,n to say that he I minerals. Ireland ha- great marble j ^verusedTt? w h o "wlVi ''no t”1 tell^y o u Vat°onee ”l°n ntr*0<'
agent in the County Mayo. He raised has hem made a-canegoat foi the uprising quarries and vast mineral resources, but it ; that it will regulate the bowels, itnd give rest
th* rent- of the poor.tenants anil doubled against tin- agent* because he was mure ! ha.- bojn utterly impossible for any capit- ; t« the mother, and relief and health to the
Grilflth’- valuation, ami when a tenant in prominent than the others. Translated | alist to work them, owing to the exorbit- safc tousiHn^fli casesTmid pieasuuit Vii tiie
Ireland ]»ays Grillith’s valuation he pays a Into plain English this mean* that he was i ant exactions of the landlords. Irish ab- taste, and i* the prescription oi one of
rent tmt only on the land as the landlord mure odiotH than the other. because he sentee landlordism blight- every industry Vn ttm Un!ted^sfates.!< soVd^wet-ywhd MU
gave it to nim, but also on the houses, was the greatest tyrant in the West of lie- as well--at the country itself.” rents a bottle.*
fences, ottice, ami reclamations that he him- land, with the possible exception of Trench. “Captain Boycott says that he consid- Rest and Comfort to the Suffering, 
self has cirated. In addition to charging th«- agent for Lansdowne, and Mr. Hussey, vr* the i -ui^tabulary is thoroughly reliable, . “ Brown’s HorsKinu.i» Pan.ycka" has
exlv.ii.itant rents, Captain Boycott cm- 1 *e. that Captain Boyc ott says that the and that the Irish element in the British External **It^eunfs ¥5!Sî h?tthc“sîdcalBack
pelleil the tenants of the landlords for tenants have paid more money to their army would never betray their trust in I and Rowels, More Throat. Rheumatism,
whom he was agent to work for him on leaders than tne rent would cost. The tin* event of a rising of the people. Do I Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain i
his own farm’at his ov n terms, and he paid Land League ha- already reduced the > ou think so ? b[ood and Heah as Vts ax;?hig p<>wer i^worn |
men one shillingl and sixpence (about rentals of Ireland, as 1 am told, some THE constabulary knolirh. derful." “Brown’s Household Panacea,” j
thirty six cvnts), (ami .. ..........  .a shilling #ir,,(Kiu,(*X! j.er annum. It has in a largv | " N és, I do i The eonrtalinlavy are not | “"'doum.^ïh^stie’ngni1 of” mfy I
(about twenty-iour cents) a «lav. Eighteen majority of cases, already brought tne | policemen. They are armed and drilled I other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should 1
pence a day i< about, two atul a «juartci rent down to Griffith’s valuation, whereas ; *oldieis ; armed with muskett, buek<hot j j”,tlcm^i/reallx /"'tt?/t.eJt reinedv
dollars a week. But he. always manages la<t winter when I was in Ireland, «very j and bayonet, and under military disci p- Hu'Vor id ‘for ùranViis' 1 n 'the 'sioma'liV'
to fine men |for violating the rule* of the landlord who only charged 50 j»ei cent line, and whatever their sympathie* may j Pains and AchesoI hII kinds.” and is for >
estate, so that they never actually receive over < Inflith’s valuation was accounted n | he they are obliged t • obey orders. Last
more than a dollar and seventy-live cents good landlord. The money contributed j year and this year they have again and ,
a week, on which they are expected to by the people of Ireland to the support , again bayoneted and shot down women, !
support a large family ami themselves, of the Land League does not amount to I and when soldiers«lo that they can be im- j
These rules of the «-state referred to are a • probably more than one-thousandth part illicitly relied on by any form of despotism, 
code of laws mad«* by the landlord himself, ; of the reduction made through the in- 1, myself saw a woman into whose breast 
for the violation of which lie inflicts fines j fluence of the Land League in the rentals a constable ran a bayonet for seeking to j 
at his own pleasure. For example, Captain ; of Ireland. There are not more than defend her own home. A* far as the !
Boycott would fine a man sixpence—one- 1 half a dozen men paid for tliuir services regular army goes, of course, they 
third of his day’s wages—for coming five ! by the Land League, at lea-t while 1 wa* trustworthy, because the English guvern- 
minutes late in the morning, sixpence fur , in Ireland, and they were men of high ment took special cave to eliminate all 
walking on the grass instead of on the j education who were content to receive Irish soldier- from the regiments sent into 
gravel; sixpence for putting a wheclbar- j the salaries of second clas* clerks in Chi- Ireland. They are all English and Scotch.” 
row out of its place, lie had so many of ; eago. There is not one of them who could ! “ Captain Boycott says that Parnell is a |
these arbitrary rules that it was utterly not double rv quadruple hi* salary by re- very I’umi leaning man, but denies that
impossible for any tenant to work a week ■ turning to the lmsim-ss in which he was his programme has the adherence of the
without violating two or three of them.” ' formerly engaged before entering the set- people at large : that the masses are with i

a most BRUTAL wretch. I vice of the Land League. The expenses him, it is trite, but that the intellect of the !
“Captain Boycott was the most brutal | of the Land League are occasioned by country is against him. How is that ?” 

and foul-mouthed agent in the west of! supporting tenants who had been arbit- “1 have always supposed that the i 
Ireland. He never addressed a poor man rarity evicted owing to inability to pay masses of the people meant the peuple at 
without an oath—without calling him a rent after a year of famine, during -i\ large, and a* tor the intellect of the:
«1—d Mick. Captain Boycott himself is mouthsof which they have been supported country being against him, 1 never read 
an Englishman. He never met one of his by the credit of the shop-keepers, and dur- in history of a single instance in which j 
tenants without compelling him to stand ing the other six months of which they the owners of despotic power were not ! 
with his hat. in his hand if lie passed him were supported by the charity of America.” against t he masses of the people.” 
on the roadside. 11 a pool man went to ! “Cxptain Boycott says that the average In contrasting the present condition of i 
his oilice he compelled nim to stand as far 1 profits of the landlords at the existing the peasantry of Ireland with the con-
across the room as the room would admit rents has not been 1 per cent of the value dition of the negroes in the Southern
of. lie was an Irish Legree, in fact, with- of the land, and yet he thinks the average States before the ^rebellion. Mi. Red path 
out the la*h. The reason why he was abatement of rents has been at least 17 j eloquently
Boycotted was that, last summer, when he per vent, and that some of the landlords “ I never yet saw a single cabin in the 
sent for his tenants to reap his own oats j nave abated as much as 25 per cent. How Southern States so wretched ; 1 never 
on bis own farm, they refused to work 1 do you reconcile these statements ?” met a slave so badly dressed : I never saw
for less than 1 wo and *ix nence n * l r* \ fur a “My answer i< that Captain Buyeutl a. slave so poorly fed as three millions of
man and eighteen peuev for a woman. Ile i liim.uif was dituging u real mvu than 1 the industrious people of Ireland are

gig:w&m :
to]r3 L

3*2m
remove him from the agency.”

HlTRMtTl’KD PO AS A TYRXN 1 .

AN AUTOMATIC REED ORGAN. That you all believe with 
Christian world for 1500 years all bel 
and no one ever ventured to doubi 
deny, until
300 YEARS AGO AX APOSTATE MONK VS

me.

OKut 1M-.TI K AND PKKFOKATKD Ml SK P \ i.U a 
education, can produce an endless variety ui excell mvr«* <'hil«l witliout ajiy 

ent music.
no catch penny tr.ip, but a Musical Instrument ol 
m the l lilted State*, where i.iAK) Orguinettrs per- TO GIVE UP HIS STATE:

to forswear his vows; to throw <» 
yoke of his religious obligations; to 
his independence, though he had 
obedience; to acquire property, thoi 
had vowed poverty and to take a w 
though he had vowed chastity ; and t 
thing that that apostate monk did 
deny that Gc d was present in the 1 
Eucharist; and that was the first tin 
Christendom heard such a deni 
* ame, indeed, from a worthy source 
a perjurer who had sworn to Go 
who had broken bis oath—front th< 
t,f all -hitters, a fallen and a postal < 
and monk. From him came, for t 
time, the unheard-of void that del 
presence of the Son ot God, "here 
uf God Himself had said *‘ l his is in 
and this is my Blood.” This, dei 
loved, this presence of God, of (Jh 
Lord, in all the fulness uf Ilis div 
the Sun of God, in all the intvgr 
reality of His humanity as the 
Mary—God oftiae God in lieavei 

lived upon this cart 
presence, 1 say, uf this Divine Lu 
àll His power, with all Ilis sanctil 
all His wisdom, with all Hi- great 
the adorable Eucharist, in the llol 
muniun to which lie invites you : 
v-pecially at this time—this i- the i 
that was forshadowed and prefig 
the miracle of this day - Gospel, 
in this mystery we have not oi 
eternal Word ol God made flesh, 
have also food for our bodies > 

It is therefore to this that

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not get out of order

PRICES, $10 TO $16.
! 7&*NEXP FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Tothe

w_ IF ABBOT & GO.,
to 21 VOLTK.EI'KS STREET.

no Sole M<inut'i' tarer* <nu/ Patentee*.
nd MONTREAL.

130.QW

COMPULSORY SALE
On ai'co.int i.l not having Ml tli vient iHTu III HHidnl i< III in our 1 wo 

Inrun1 ( iirpi-1 M nrv. oo.ns for our i......v.isv Spring i...|iort..lions of
" CARPETS,” we will on Momlny morning. May 2nd, open for
'.lie the whole of this enormous Stock. ...non.iting 1...........
Hundred Thonmmd Dollars, i$111#,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
more than their expenses and Railway fare fo. 

both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

One

r mm: mts. PROVERBS. or in
lov 11 rust* 111 At llnp 
Bit tors will not help 
or cure.

Hop Bitter 
tip, st rente! ie

fro

$'»00 will beFor sinking spells, 
fits,dizziness, palpi
tation and low snir- 

rely on Hop Bit-
Read of, procure, 

and use Hop Bitt<*rs, 
you will be strong, 
healthy and happy 

“ Ladies, do you 
want to lie strong, 
healthy and beauti- 

Thvti use Hop 
Bitters.”

rhe greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
liver regulator Hop 
Bitters.

Clergymen, Law
yers, Èd 
ers, and La 
Hop Bitter 

Hop Bitters 
restored to sohrlet 
and health* pei 
wrecks from hit 
peranee,

man as ever
Us

s builds 
icns and 

continually 
oni the first dose.

• Fair skin
cheeks and sweetest 
breath in Hop Bit
ters.”

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds

Bitters.
Sour stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi
ness, 11 op Bitters 
«Hires with a few

Take Hop Bitters 
three times 

d you wil 
doctor 1

„sd* can save

ful ?

PETLEY& COMPANYpernian- 
1 by Hop

WHOLESALE <(• RETAIL CARPET DEALERS,
your attention, my brother.-, this « 
I am happy to see within these 1 
consecrate»! walls so many men.

dies need 
s daily.

Uors,
die GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 ic 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

day
• ills* to NEW many young men.

TIME WAS WHEN 1 WOULD HAY hi 
THIZF.D WITH THE YOUNG AS ON 

THEMSELVES.
That time, has passed away ; age 
li unity has put its mark upon m 
thank Go«l, my heart i.- young, a 
Mill sympathize with the young; : 
glad to sue so many young men 
* veiling, for I have a most it 
message to deliver to you, when 1 
Ihat Hie first and the greatest 

Catholic man, and espei

BEU 3ST3BT
FLOUR SPEED STORE school furniture co.pay.

Flop Ritters M mi 7 
York, and Torontc, Ontario.

■ C\. Rochester. Xeu' Manufacturers oi
School, « luireI. and office

017 RICHMOND STREET,
' OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

FURNITUREW. M. MOORE & CO. i E. J. RODDY
Has just opened out n Flour, Feed and Seed 

Store, In the above place. He will keep on 
hand a large stock of all kinds of Flour, Feed 

«Is, which will_l»e sold on the m 
e terms. fl&BDGive him a call.
B. J. RODDY.

HEAD ESTATE AGENTS,,W.,
Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
<’ity Property of every description for sale. 
Also about. 8o,U8U acres of Land In Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or pm 
call «m us. Wm. M. Mmiio.
Bank Building, Loudon.

LONDON, ONT.said:

Designs and estimates furnished for \ ltn 
pulpits, pews, «te. We are also prepared 
give low estimates for church furniture win re 
architects plans are supplied.
i«?"5Sî.KBwïSi^"0,pl,y,Wr,lt,,ntt'

and Re 
reason:

«verynblivliase should 
Go., Federal 

130. ly
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